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Sec. 28. The term insane as used in this act includes Define* ao term
every specie of insanity but does not include idiocy or ln*ana-
imbecility.

SEC- 17. That section twenty-nine, of said act, be so
amended as to read as follows :

Sec. 29. Private patients aro those who are sent to and what are Pri-
maintained at the hospital by their relatives and friends. vote patienu- •
Public patients are those who aro sent to and maintained
at the hospital at the^expeuse of the state.

SEC. 18. Sections twenty-two and twenty-three, of the „ , ,
lof former
,

•j 1 1 , . i r ±1. • i f *p«lsaid act, and chapter eleven of the session Jaws of one •«uon.
thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, approved March
ninth, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, are
hereby repealed. •

SEC. 19. This act shall take effect and be in force from wi>«i
* , . effect.

and after its passage.

Approved March 6, 1868.

CHAPTER XIX.

An Act to Appropriate Moneys to Agricultural Societies.
SECTION 1. A anna] appropriation to Agricultural Bocletle*, State and County—no port

of the money to be applied to ibe payment of any talarlei or fees.
2. Correct account of tBe manner of expenditure of said money to be kept by

the Executive Committee and transmitted to the Governor—when.
8. Money hereby appropriated to be paid to the Trcnaurcri of laid Societies in

the month of Aognit In each yew.

4. The Treaiuror on making application for moneys appropriated, ihaU hare
upon hli order the certificate of the RegUter of Deed* to the effect that
•aid Society has complied with the necessary rcqulremcnti.

6. Societies desiring to receive moneys appropriated by thlj act, must file ap-
plication before the flrit day of August In each your with the Stale
Auditor.

6. When act to lake effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. There is hereby annually appropriated out
5
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of any money in the state treasury belonging to the gene-
ral revenue fund not otherwise appropriated, until the
legislature by \a\v shall otherwise direct, to agricultural-
societies in the state of Minnesota, the sum of three thou-
sand dollars, as follows, to wi t ;

The sum of one thousand dollars to the state agricultural
society, and the further sum of two. thousand dollars, to
be divided equally among such county agricultural socie-

i appro-- ^es as shall comply with the requirements hereinafter
prtauon—not to ., , * " 111 • i • . • • ,
6e applied for mentioned, to be expended by said societies in such man-

ner as they may deem best calculated.to promote and im-
prove the condition of agriculture, horticulture, and the
mechanical, manufacturing and household arts and interests
in this state, either for the payment of premiums at the
annual exhibitions of such societies, or in the purchase

. and distribution of choice seeds, cuttings, plants, or tubers,
which, having been tested, are found adapted to the soil,
and climate of this state, or in the prosecution of scienti6c
investigation and .experiments, and in collection and diffu-
sion of information tending to develope the natural and
agricultural resources of Minnesota : provided, That no
part of the sums of money hereby appropriated shall be
applied either directly or indirectly to the payment of any
salaries or fees of any of the officers of said societies or
aa premiums for horse racing.

SEC. 2. It shall bo the duty of the executive committee t

of said Minnesota state agricultural society, as also of '
STUS^to each county agricultural society aforesaid, to keep a correct
tobeuwSd? account of the manner of expenditure of the said sums of
ted to Governor, money hereby appropriated, aud transmit the same, to-

gether with the vouchers therefor, to the governor of this
state, in the month of December of each yenr, to be laid

. by him before the legislature.
SEC. 3- The sums of money hereby appropriated shall

When money to ̂  Paitl to tne treasurer of said societies in the month of
bepoia. August in each year, upon the order of the president and

secretary, upon the state auditor, who shall draw his war-
rant upon tho treasury of the state for the same.

SEC. 4. The treasurer of auy county society, on making
SISJSKIS. application to the slate auditor for any moneys appropriated
plication for mo- under this act, shall have upon his order for the same, the
ted. certificate of the register of deeds of the county wherein

such society is located, to the effect that said society has
performed the requirements of section three, chapter twen-
ty-one, general laws of Minnesota for one thousand eight
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hundred and sixty-seven, in an act entitled an act to pro--
vide for the organization of agricultural societiea.

SEC. 5. County agricultural societies desiring to re- T^^ MDUO&-
coive from the state treasury any moneys appropriated
under this act, shall file their application for the same with
the state auditor, on or before the first day of August in
each year, in order to furnish the said state auditor with
the proper data from which to make the proper division
of the sum heretofore mentioned as appropriated to coun-
ty agricultural societies.

SEC. 6. This act shall take effect and be in force from
i n. «j _ effectand after its passage.

Approved February 27, 1868.

CHAPTER XX.

An Act to authorize the Organization of Persons as a M»rohg, ISM.
Chamber of Commerce, or Board of Trade, and to In-
corporate such Organization.

SECTION 1. Chamber of Commerce or Board of Trmde may be Incorporated In any town
or city baring a population of three thousand eoult—object of •acn In-
corporation.!

2. May appoint committees of reference and arbitration, and committees of ap-
peals—the acting chairman may administer oath*, Uma flubpconai, and
compel the attendance of wltneue*. When Judgment »h*U be entered
upon the Judgment docket of the Circuit Court. May appoint penoiu to
examine mftainre*, liupoct floor, grain, &c. Kay Inflict fines and collect
the lame.

3. Aoy corporation of the clu* ipeeUled In lection one, organized under former
law* may conform to the provision* of thU act.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That any number of persons not less than
three, in any city or town in this state, having a popula-


